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(nWnshin line to- - the Cul--
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lowhee township line at Silas Davis,
and up Scott Creek" toward Addie.

No w; we the vundersigned mem-
bers of the Board ol Road ' Trustees
for-- - Sylva ; towriship' being duly
sworn depose and say; that we are
going to build good roads, in Sylva
township according to the spirit and
intention of said law, and we vhere-b- y,

under oatH, pledge d ourselves to
meet the road trustees of;;: Dillsboro
township.' at the ; Dillsboro ; township
line and build the road through Syl-

va township to the Cullowhee town-
ship line and: up Scott's Creek line
toward Addie; as s provided for: in
the recent Acts of the Legislature.'

, - B H. Cathey. Chrn, ; V

; ; At J. Dills; Secty.li-v- -

J. B. Eh Jey;T.e is., D.LBryson
;C.:iihhdstaff; J:flWilson;y ;

That recent Koad
PassedWasOnb

for Campaign(
. . . v. '. , .') . .v ki 1 i.Ki; -- .'' .

Purposes -X :mmmm
orthCarolm

TA7Koi-ao-o ortnin ifnSfirilDllloUS A. S. Nichols; b. u ijogaup; ?.

parties have circulated , in Jackson ; W. Ji -- Fisher. :.

5mrn tn fltl H - siihsrribed , before
rrie, the undersigned Notary Public,i Sylua township will not build- - the

7 new roads provided for under the .
' .:. . .7.-- . - - ,.. '

,

Llio, uic oiu uaj vj. ;. i

.VEi McDade, Notary Public. V-newroaa law appucauie iu oyiya
township, particularly, from the .
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. Use PURE Paint and
Use Pure LINSEED OIL to add
to it at one-ha- lf the cost of Paint;

PURE PAINT is made wllb HITO I.EAD. ZJNCand
LINSEED OIL teal's Use way ISic L.& M.
REAL PAINT Ia Jisae. - '

But ALL the OiL needful io make the L. & M. PAINT
ready for uce i:V HOT put into the Paint when, it's pre-

pared for the Coris-ume-
r who buys it. ;

, .

The ADDITIONAL quantity cf CIL is put into the Paint
by the CONSUMER, as byso doing he SAVES MONEY.

Therefore buy 3r gallons"of LINSEED OIL with every ,

- m' r t D. Hff TiAfNTT

Theo. Biichaiiiaiir

gauons oi cx ivi. x--xi

arid MIX the OIL with the PAINT.

If the Paint thus made costs more than $1.40 per gall

If the Paint as you use it is not perfectly satisfactory
you' have not used, and get hack ALL, V.P?d

forthVWHOlMof it; and besides, the money you paid to the Painter.

SylvaSylva Cash Store;

Western North Garbling
. . .'..v. - -- i' ; h.

5We invite correspondence for the promotion and development of legitimate W. N. C. enterprises.
. - . . - ' - . "'.'. . .

Agriculture Real Estate Good

H
Farm Architecture

and '

Demonstration work

Country Real 'Estate
Bought

Sold and Exchsnged

Plans. Specifications

and
Expert Advisers

Twenty"five years residence in Western North Carolina and thirty five years of experiecne in thr JUnes ad"
vertised, gives ns boldness in execution. Investois wiUfind no better field for taeir money than in Western North

. .. .- '. 7 .i-- 1: crri. r 1 k i i : 3 i - ;flr ' yfor smokers or g R ,

hi No City Real Estate Handled. References Given" 8
WILLIAM B. TROY COMPANY

ASIIEVITLE, N. C.1
m

THE DANGER AFTER GRIPCOlHT HOUSt ELLLT10N ALT.

. (Continued from page 1)

poll, -- observing the constitutional
equation, ; sutneient, as nearly as
tney riaay be able toJ estimate, 'to
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rsand nine hundred and twelve tax raise ten thousand dollars tor eachlist to oe liable lor the payment of

Here is a smoke with the real; genuine to-
bacco taste that beats all artificial tastes..
Every grain of it is pure, clean tobacco.
Tucked Into a pipe, or rolled into a cigarette,
it makes a delightful smoke,

If you have not smoked Duke's Mixture, made by
. Liggett & Myers at Durham, N. C, try it now. ; .

. - In addition to one and a half ounces of fine Virginia
nd-Nort- h Carolina leaf, with each 5c sack of Duke's

Mixture you now get a book . of cigarette oapers free and
:

" - A Free Present Coupon
These coapons are good for hundreds of, valuable

presents, There are shaving sets; jewelry , cut glass, base-ball- sy

tennis racquets, talking machines, furniture, cam--era- s,

and dozens of other articles suitable for every member

4 "a poll, --who did not pay same on jqjt
the year one thousand mne hundred
arid thirteen and kthe year : one
thousand nine hundred and
fourteen , to be applied to-- ; the

oeiore May hrst, one thousand nine
nundred and thirteen. Arid "if any
Kegistrar tails to so purge - -'7 . m w - s.rc;sc r. constructron of a new court houseB

-- PI
.

-
. - 7 , - and jail in the town of bylva in said

lies often in a run-dow- n system,
VVeakness, nervousness, lack of ap
petite, erierjgy an -- ambition, with
disordered hyer arid kidneys often
fbilow an; attack of - this wretched
oUseasdl
need .then is; Dectric-Bittej- cs, the

oript(micbloodIp and
regulator of stomach, liver and kid-
neys. Thousds hhye proved that
they ; wonder the
nerves build ;up - Uie systoiri and
restore to health aid 'good spirits
after an attack of Grip. If suffer-m:tliem;$iQiiiy"- 50.t

Sold
and perfect satisfaction guaranteed
by AlivDruggistsV ;St i :

Uereunder may purge sucn " bookst3 ial taxes shall be collected and acrl X before : canvassing ; tne vote, - andui me- - lamuyr eacn or them well counted for inVthe same rmanriermav take ;and hear evidennft anHworto ,savmg the coupons for. .

and under the same regulations and j
A8 a snecial offer, vffif-- . : s - retiuirB the Drodur.tinn ot hnnks nhrf

pcuaiues prescnDea;oy law, lortne
collection of state andWtujty taxes.

.
L (Continried I next week.) ;

only, zve zvill send dfr ; :;,cection 2.That if at said election
PeW illustrated catas f & 3 a maiontV of the vntes fiast shall

ZZP?hee tts ieior removal, then it shall be the'

1 fv - Just send n vnfiT tf- - I iir ' J."i yMrs: Ralph; --Kelley, ; or Pillsborq
spent the- - day; J Wednesday '. With

" , rr--- . ;.,' ri I ViULjr Ui LfVCiiv Ul vVJii-llXiiOOiUilC- lSname and address - on: T N bt xisaid county of Jacktson and theypostal. y L. " JX-i;Norri-

. an eriterrinsirig mef'Mrs. Cole Cahnori: j "
:" x t-

r I chant of Bessie was in .the cityered to and snail, at the same time
Coupons from DukxMixlure may.

Jss(rrUdunih. tags from HORSE

LF. . GRANGERrfflj cMt rwi Foyn J

I. of levying state and county; taxes Monday!.
lor. tne years one ; tnousand -- mne;"iVc-- i i icorw tumble coupon).

vbcL&uiSla, Mid thirteen'and brie'rtiibu- -
i 'CIGARETTES. . and - other . i '. 1 ' .1

Worley of Wlmotwas jin
town- this, week; i:P?:::x
! MfjeffelnfPowe
Seigeeis in the city.u 'ii

TOR SALELarge, ; v beiutiful
builtling ; lots on the east side of my
farm, oyeilooking Sylva,' and about

'
.. az or coupons tsxue oy us. sand inine fhundred and fourteeni

levy for .each of said years a special
tax of not 'exceeding twenty-fiv-e

;v rv:v-M-
v ... r-- V I rVemmia Dept.

Don't be sirprised if you have an
attack of rheumatism this "(spring
Just rub the effected r paris freely
with ChraihVV. Orient, and
it vill soon disappear, v Sold by

x- - ? i ' I t tno nnp ; nnnnrpn ! nn ara. ... j. v-
i v "l . i ppii ? uu v - . wmuo

"r'vw-- : valuaUdn pi property tmd N not ex-- twenty acres of very rich land on ALL DEALERS.- - v v)
--r- rt r . . : . "4 JceediiS seventy-fiv- e, cents on; each the west ddrrGea P. llUlenV .'... v


